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A Real Contribution
To tie Catnous.

NO
longer will students dance in j

the cheerless barrenness of a
barnlike structure or pay Immense
amounts of money to make the big

airdomt over on Vine street at- -

tractive. No longer will it be nec-

essary to strain one's ears to hear
the faint voice of a speaker as it
disperses into the upper reaches of

j

the rafters. The coliseum is to be

made into an auditorium or a
dance hall sufficiently commodious
and yet presentable to make a de-

cent setting for a number of cam-

pus events which heretofore have
had to put up with the poor facili-

ties on this campus. The much
talked of permanent decorations
are purchased, largely paid for,
and will be ready for use next
year.

If this is not a tangible evidence
of the value of student enterprise
none can ever be found. The In-

nocents society, with the
of other student organizations

bent their energies to raising the
money for this, permanent im-

provement of the campus. The
benefits to be derived may with-

out exaggeration be expected to be
of real iijnificance to campus life.

i T the first of this past year the
JTik Nebraskan talked of joint
fraternity and sorority parties as
an economy measure. The chief
olfaction to this plan lay in the
fact that there was no place in
town large enough to aceommo-aat- e

such parties except the coli-

seum, which was so unattractive
as to be impractical. This objec-
tion is now removed. Joint par-tic- s,

if they are desired, could be
ea.'ily promoted.

Thsre has been much talk of the
need for some auditorium where
the major share of the student
body can be gathered together.
Ths coliseum has been the only
place where such gatherings could
be held, and what a place! With
th3 permanent decorations

the coliseum should be util-

ized much more frequently for
such gatherings, and there can be
no dcubt that it will be almost en-- ti

e!y satisfactory. The only ob-

jection will be in the fact that the
chairs in the coliseum are not sta-
tionary.

It is particularly noticeable that
this project was put over in this
3'ear of poverty. And yet no stu-
dent or group of students was
obliged to sacrifice much for the
realization of the plan. It is mere-
ly an example of the constructive
use to which the collective profits
of various student enterprises can
be put.

Congratulations to all those who
bad a part in the realization of

these permanent decorations and
congratulations to the student
body who will enjoy the benefits
of what really amounts to a new
building on the campus.

A Slight Taste

Of )ictory.
tabulated results of the

THE poll on the activity tax
are published in today's issue of

the Daily Nebraskan. Out of a

tctal of 2S8 votes, 210 were cast
in favor of the plan, and of these
210 affirmative votes, 120 students
vcted for every item listed on the
ballot.

The Nebraskan feels highly
elated over this favorable senti-

ment toward the blanket tax plan
as expressed by the senior vote.
We recognize, of course, that the
senior opinion may be discounted
on the grounds that those who
voted wi'l not have to pay the tax
and hence are more willing to vote
for it. But on the other hand we

are inclined to feel that a feeling
against the plan would manifest
itself regardless of the fact that a
student would not be in school
next year.

The Nebraskan will have ceased
publishing before the result of the
poll of underclassmen is known.
Therefore the Nebraskan must
take what satisfaction it can for
whatever part it has played in in-

fluencing opinion on the activity
tax plan from the results of the
senior poll.

While the vote of the seniors is
interesting and may fairly be as-

sumed to give some indication of
campus opinion on the tax plan, it
is the vote of the underclassmen
which will be taken next week
during registration which will
really determine the fate of the
tax plan. The Nebraskan sincere-
ly hopes that the underclassmen
will find the idea as acceptable or
even more so than the seniors.

Lets Hare
Some Action.

matter of the
THE of the Interfraternity
council, recently brought up for
quite a bit of discussion but very
little action, has apparently been
forgotten. This is but another evi-

dence of a lack of interest on the
part of the greater number of stu-

dents in organizations whose wel-

fare and prestige is entirely de-

pendent upon the respect accorded
them by those same students. Such
matters furnish topics for conver-
sation, and if any action is ever
taken, very few students are in-

volved or even interested.
Now is the logical time for fra-

ternities to take a definite stand
on tbd matter. The present school
year is almost over, and if any re-

organization is to take place, it
should be accomplished now in or-

der that the new council may start
functioning with the opening of
school next fall. All houses will
have at least one more meeting
before the semester is closed In
which to decide on this matter, and
in the meantime it would be well
for all fraternity men to spend a
little time thinking about the pro-
posed plan for reorganization.

Older fraternity men, as well as
faculty men closely connected with
the students and acquainted with
fraternity life and problems, have
openly endorsed the plan. No rea-
sonable fraternity man will deny
that the council at the present
time is a political organization and
much weaker than it should be.
The merits of the plan of reorgani-
zation, which would provide for a
senior man to represent his fra-
ternity on the council, are too
obvious for discussion.

But whether the fraternities
favor a change or not, now is the
time to act. The council will have
one more meeting, and with the
opinion of every fraternity ex-

pressed, the council can accom-
plish something.

N. CLUB Will Meet.
Officers will be elected at a

meeting of the N club in the N
club rooms Tuesday evening at
7:30.
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BUSINESS MEETINGS
OPENED BY BANQUET

(Continued from Page 1).
the state capitol and the univer
sity museum.

Musical and dramatic entertain-
ment in the Garden room of the
Lincoln in the evening, concluded
the day's program.

Program is Divided.
Tuesday's program is divided in-

to two groups, the one for retail
credit grantors, the other for
credit bureau managers. Speaking
on related subjectfs, to the first
group will be E. L. Smith, Lincoln;
O. R. Martin, Lincoln; Burton
Thompson, Hastings; Roy B. Ford,
Lincoln; J. Fred McDermott, Om-

aha, Harry O. Wrenn. Omaha; and
E. H. McDougal, Omaha. Credit
bureaus managers will hear Al-

len T. Hupp, Omaha; C. O. Stiles,
St. Louis; and Howard Walters,
Norfolk, during the morning, wt'h
a rouvd table d;sc'.!ssion k in the
afternoon.

A banquet is scheduled for 6:15
in the Venetian room, at which
Henry H. Ileimann. executive sec-

retary, National Wholesale Credit
association; Arhur P. Lovett, pres-
ident, National Reta:l Credit otso-ciat'o- n;

a id C. O. Stiles, manager.
IToith Central d strict, ITrlioral
CcTsumer Reporting corporation,
will spepk.

WecWiday the Merchants and
Mrnrfaetureres Jnsftt'te will bo
held in ScJri Pcisree ave'-'to- r um,
and will conclude the meetivjr.s.

DANCE REGIT, J. Vttj,
BE PRESENTED FPJDY
(Continued from Pae It.

Flames Arranged
Wct3r Study Arranged
Badinage:
Wo Iks '. Gounod
B'ackliids Arranged
Scherzo DeTes
Fops or Flops? Arranged

Tcd&y Cershv. in
Mr"'bers of Orchef is who pre-

sent the program are: Ludle Am-
brose, Doris M. Brisco, Alphia Ca-tari- a,

Dorothy CI"ar)eson, Eliza-
beth Costelloe, Grace C:adduck,
Gerayne Crawford, Genevieve Dal-lin- g,

Dorothy Davis, Josephine
Davis, Georgia Kilgoie, Helen Led-for- d,

Warralene Lee, Gertrude
Lctman, Selma Letman, Virginia
Moomaw, Grace Morgan, Jose-
phine Orr, Madeline Raymond,
Adela Tombrink, Dorothy Cathers
and Barbara Bates.

Student chairman in charge of
the recital is Miss Warralene Lee.
Miss Lucille Ambrose will be the
pianist for the dances.

Miss Vail explained that all uni-
versity girls are cordially invited
to join Orchesis. There will.be no
fees. "This is an opportunity for
finding fine expression for some
of our deepest emotional experi-
ences, in a beautiful and construc-
tive way," she said.

CONSTRUCTION
NOW UNDER WAY

(Continued from Page 1).
arts and Miss Evelyn Metzger, of
the department of the interior
decoration ft the Agriculture col-
lege.

Funds f;r the project were
raised this year under the direc-
tion of the Innocents society, the
work being in charge of Jack
Thompson, Jack Erickson and
Howard Allawav. Among the or-
ganizations contributing were the
Innocents, military department,
1932 Junior-Senio- r prom and the
Studfciit council.

The contract was let by Selleck
and Seaton to the United States
Scenic Supply company of Omaha
where the hangings and canopy
are now being constructed.

Members of Faculty
Attend Club Meeting

Several members of the faculty
attended the final meeting of the
Schoolmasters' club which was
held Friday evening at the Lincoln.
Dr. W. H. Morton was in charge
of the golf turoney Saturday
morning.

Professor to Deliver
Commencement Address

Dr. D. A. Worchester, professor
of educational psychology, will de-

liver the commencement address
before the senior class at Scotia
on May 18.
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MILITARY HONORARY
PLEDGES TO REPORT

Croup Requested to Meet
In Nebraska Hell

At 5 O'clock.

The twenty men who were select-
ed by the mhVtory department ex-ami- ng

board following tryouts for
Pershing P.if'cs and who are to be
pledges of the national basic drill
hororary are requested to report
rt 5 o'clock this afternoon in Ne-

braska hall.
Of these who competed in the

tryouts on May 1 and 2 the fol-

lowing were selected:
Frank Cherry Charles Benniwell
Paul Nny lander Lewis Mackny
James Ma; vin I 'avid Blanc-har-

Don Quinn ("lark Whlttlake
Harry Pecker Forest Milham
Vernon Neison Carl Ullstrom
Clarence Meyers Ralph Price
Harney f'.hareff Richard Spradling
.lames Mickey Peter Smith
Harold Conroy George Bayer

Selection of the men was based
on examinations in first aid, , hy
giene, manual of arms, appearance,
military courtesy, marksmanship,
drill movements, and the organiza-
tion of the army.

"steol" from bonny Scotland,
this now "Kiltio" Ti. And th

will bo yovf most bo-lov-

shoo, torn in WHITE Pigtlun,
with multitude perforation,
and smart Continental Uorhor heel,
CONNIE'S how you how to be
mort a hoettrina ollowoncel

75 ATTEND

HONOR TEA

i

Faculty Members of Group
Entertain for

And Alumnae.

About seventy-fiv- e attended the
tea which the faculty members of
Mortar Boards gave Saturday at
3 o'clock in Ellen Smith hall, in
compliment to the Lincoln alumnae
chapter and active Mortar Boards.

The hostesses were Dean
Amanda H. Heppner, Mrs. J. F.
Thompson, Miss Margaret Fedde,
Dr. Eldo Walker, Mrs. T. F. A.
Williams, Miss Florence McGahey,
Miss Louise Pound, Miss Marguer-
ite McPhee, Miss Alice Howell,
Mrs. Fred Williams, Miss Laura
Pfeiffer, Miss Pauline Gellatley,
Miss Kate Field, Miss Mable Hays,
Miss Mable Lee, Miss Flsie Ford
Piper, and Dr. Elizabeth William
son. Alias uiara wuson' was a
guest.

Dean Amanda H. Heppner and
Mrs J. F. Thompson presided at
the tea table. Tall green tapers
r.nd garden flowers formed the ta
ble appointments. Baskets of
spring flowers decorated the rooms.

A musical program was given
during the afternoon. Katherine D.
Berreri gave two numbers accom-
panied by the harp. "The Old Re
frain" and "On Wings of Song"
were played by Garnette Mayhew.
William Heller and Marion Stamp.
"A Pleasant Half Hour at the
Beach" and "Common Bill," an
old English Ballad, were given by
Virginia Welch. Vivian Lorraine
Cowgill played "Aoelian Harp,"
"Mazurka," "Beautiful Memories"
and Waltz in A Flat."

Clark Eiehelberger to
Speak This Afternoon

There will be no meeting of
vespers this evening. Instead Miss
Bernice Miller, secretary of the Y.
W. C. A. urges all Y. W. C. A.
members to attend the lecture by
Clark Eiehelberger. Mr. Eiehelber-
ger will speak on the approaching
World Economic Conference at the
Social Science auditorium at four
o'clock.
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